
 

 

25.03.2020Г.    РАБОТЕН ЛИСТ ПО АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК -   7 КЛАС 

 

ИМЕ:…………………………………………………………………………… 

 

1. Circle the correct answer. 

1. Several of my parents’ friends live abroad so they … by mail.  

a. have a lot in common b. keep in touch c. make it up 

2. One of the things I like most about my best friend is that she is always relaxed and …  

a. adventurous   b. messy  c. easy-going 

3. Last weekend, we went hiking in the mountains. On Saturday night, we stayed in … .  

a. a mountain hut  b. a youth hostel c. a holiday resort 

4. In our … after-school club, students can create beautiful plates just by using napkins. 

a. knitting   b. pottery  c. decoupage 

5. A: My arm’s in plaster! B: … . 

a. NP.    b. JK!   c. RUOK? 

 

2. Write the correct form of the verbs: the Present Simple or the Present Continuous. 

1. sing/ is singing 

A: Listen! Someone ………………..……… beautifully. 

2. know/ am knowing 
B: Yes, I ……………..………… this girl! She’s the best singer in our school. 

3. not listen/doesn`t /don`t/aren`t listening 

Tony, ………….…………….… to me! What is your homework for tomorrow? 

4. taste/tastes/is tasting 

Granny, this banitsa ………………..….…. great! 

5. not believe/don`t/aren`t believing 

You’re a liar! I ……………………..…… you! 

 

3. Circle the correct verb form. 

1. We usually have dinner at home on weekdays but tomorrow we eat / are eating out. 

2. The planes takes off / is taking off at 13:00 so they probably won’t be / aren’t going to be 
late. 

3. While Dad drove / was driving home from work, the police stopped / were stopping him. 

4. Maybe Iva won’t be able to / isn’t going to join us on Saturday morning because she is 

having / is going to have a tennis class at 10:00 am. 

5. We danced / were dancing when suddenly the lights went / were going out. 

 


